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Forum Plems 
'43-'44 Series
First Number Is For 

October 27
Five projriama are scheduled for 

the Student Fontm aeries this year, 
uccordinK to Melba Van Sickle, 
executive secretary.

October 27 opens the Pomni 
lerios with a debate between Sin
clair Lewis and Lewis Browne on 
the subject, “ Is the Machine A^e 
Wrecking: Civiliiatfon?”

Mr. Lewis defending the affirma
tive Is a Noble Prixe Winner, and 
the author of “ Gideon Panfsh," 
“Anowamith,”  “ Babbitt,”  "Elmer 
Gantry,” “ It Can’t Happen Here,” 
“ Main Street,”  “ Dodsworth,”  and 
many other noted novels.

On the negative is Mr. Browne, 
author of “This Bclievinfr World,” 
“How Odd of God,”  "That Man 
Heine,’ “Stranger Than Fiction,” 
“The Graphic Bible,”  and others.

Leland Stowe, well - known war 
correspondent, will appear on No
vember 22 as the second of the 
scries. Mr. Stowe was the Pulitxer 
Prize winner in 1930 for his ai-ti- 
clcs on the Young Reparations Con
ference, and the author of the best
seller, “ No Other Road to Free
dom.”

January 21 will feature Han-i- 
Bon Forman, corre^ondent in Asia. 
He will present “ The Tnie Inside 
Story of Asia” gathered from these 
past three years spent in Asia. Mr. 
Foiman has recently been at Singa- 
Mrc, in Burma, and at his base in 
Chungking.

Sheelah Carter will appear on 
February 7 on the fourth program. 
Miss Carter is a news commentator 
on the staff o f WHK-WCLE and 
the only woman news commentator 
on a national network five days a 
week.

The fifth speaker on the scries 
Is Edmund Stevens who will appear 
on March 16. Mr. Stevens is a 
roving war correspondent for the 
Christian Science Montor. and has 
covered the war from Finland to 
Norway to Rumania. His last few 
months were spent with General 
Montgomery and his Eighth Army 
in the trip from Alamein to 
Tripoli.

Tickets for this series arc $1.68 
with the tax included, and will go 
on sale today. Tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
Student Forum Board.

|Fifreen Doing 
Cadet Teaching

Many studenta In the College of 
IFducntion are finding themselves 
iMck at their old alma mater these 
Idays not as students but as teach- 
Itrs. At the present time 16 stu- 
Ideiils, most of them seniors, are 
Idoing practice teaching work.
It. Y'' Braitsch is teaching at 
IRohinson, Ardaen Burkett at Cen- 

Virginia Pence at East, Peggy 
Miller at North, W. C. Burham at 

Itlio industrial schools, Marjorie 
IGrahnm at Bast, ARmio Hart wig 
lat East, Earline Duke at East, 
IHsrian Long at Dunbar, Dorothy 
|Bcott at Hyde, Eleanor Wells at 

ontral, Vera Tombs at East, 
lyrtle Walker at L’Ouverture, 
Semice Kaufman at Falrmount, 
wd Thelma Cox at Dunbar.

In the past 60 per cent of the 
wlois graduating horn the Uni- 
*rtity have been College of Edu- 
ition graduates. , This year the 
Bfollmcnt is less than half that of 
jjwious years. This is better than 
«her colleges throughout th e  
®nntry, however.’ Many of the 
*(ger teachers colleges find their 
Wfollment down from several 
thousand to a few hundred.

Ihree Teachers
Added to Staff

new teachers have been 
[Wm  to the staff, according to the 
•Wjident’s office. “  ^

Mrs. Edna Mullendore, who was 
®*Tn«»ly the supervisor of ele- 
Mntary education at Dodge City, 
• now teaching Essentials in Read- 

the College of Education.
11. k Ayers, a former teach-
l^ere, is now teaching physics to 

cissses.
Clarence G. Stpckwisch has 

*en added to the staff as aii as-
professor of chemistry.
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Executive Secretary
Miss Melba Van Sickle Is the 

newly elected executive secretary 
of the Student Forum. She is re- 
.placing Marilyn Wheeler who did 
not return to school.

Prospects For 
Band Brighten

Prospects arc good for a 60- 
piece band at the University this 
year, following the first band re
hearsal last Thursday evening in 
the Commons auditorium, accord
ing to Walter Duerksen, band di
rector.

"We were more than pleased 
with the turnout for the first re
hearsal, and are looking forward to 
a fine year with a 50-piece band, 
made up of men and women stu
dents, and cadets,” said Mr. Duerk
sen.

Students interested in playing in 
the band are asked to leave their 
names, addre.sscs, and the instru
ment they play in Room 15;i, Ad
ministration.

The next rehearsal will he to
night, Thur.sday, October 7, at 
7 o’clock, Mr. Dutukson said.

Following list is a partial mem
bership list of the band:

Robert Alklnton, Diek llaldriilire. Hat 
liinsham, Alan iio|.-y, (ilorla llrowninK. 
Merle R. nriiro, I’auiinc linahknvHkl. Vern 
Danieie. Charlea Davia. Janena Doornhat, 
Earl K. Duke, Jack Dote.

JcMe Hanftrn, Dorta Johnion, Reaale 
Kumberc, Lucille Kuykendall, Jim Me- 
Rwen, Vernon McRiilre, Hill Mclntoah, 
Kennelb McNeal, Hush R. McNeil. Martha 
Ix)u Mannimr, Hetty Marlin, Linda Lee 
Martin, Kermit Hatthewi.

Merele O. Skalvold. Maurice Slauer. 
WelHa W. Steffen, Arroline Swonscr, 
Glorene Titua, Settle W«H*lerhaua. Cheeler 
Yoder, Mac Miller. Joyce MorRan, Paul 
MouecT. Audrey Noaasman, PraneU Nana- 
man. Marian Peck, Dorothy Prubat.

Howard Pyle, Betty Richey. Katherine 
Hoirue, Maurice Jewell. Charlea Jackman. 
Charles Polk, Dave Koeaman.

Army 'Pin-Up 
Girl' Planned
Air Students to Vote 

On Candidates
BULLETIN

The six candidates for Army 
Pin-Up Girl as selected at yes
terday’s meetings are: Martha 
Lou Manning, 1.8.A.; Janet 
Israel, Alpha Tau Sigma; Au
drey Nossaman. Pi Kappa PsI; 
Margaret Noble, S o r o s i s ;
L 1 o y d e Creekmore. Delta 
Omega; and Mamie Ketcher- 
aid, Epsilon Kappa Rho.
Something new for the Parnas

sus and the campus—an Army Pin- 
Up Girl—is being arranged for 
jointly by the editors of the year
book and the aircrew students here.

The plan is to have six can
didates, one from each'sorority and 
one from the I.S.A. Photographs 
of the six girls then will be made 
and publicMed.

When the aircrew dance Is held 
at the Hotel Broadview on October 
10, each aircrew student will be 
given a printed ballot bearing the 
names of the six girts. Photographs 
of the gii;ls will be dsiplayed in 
the lobby at the dance and they will 
make a personal appearance during 
intermission.

The ballots of the boys then will 
determine which of the candidates 
is the University’s first Army Pin- 
Up Girl. Second- and third-place 
winners also will be announced.

To give the aircrew students 
more opportunity to know the can
didates for whom they are to vote, 
it has been decided to allow the or
ganizations full liberty to publi
cize their own candidates—by pos
ters, etc.—ns they have done in 
various "queen” contests in the 
past.

A full page in the first section of 
the yearbook, scheduled for publi
cation about November 1. has been 
resciwcd for this new feature of 
colloge-army life.

"We think this plan will meet 
with general approval and that all 
concerned will enjoy i t," Phyllis 
Merry, editor of the yearbook, says.

Photos Displayed 
In Morrison Hall

Seventy-five photographs from 
the first annual sa,lon of the Wich
ita Art Museum went on display on 
the first floor of Morrison Hall 
yesterday.

The exhibit will remain through
out next week.

The photographs ŷpre made by 
members of various Wichita camera 
clubs and Include a wide variety of 
subject matter.

Each photograph bears a title 
and the name of the photographer.

Inside 'Dope' On All Coalitions 
Is Unearthed By Your Editors

EdltnrlvM note: Two lIttU mlr* artinperetl back aeroM tho carir pacet of Ttia 
Bunfluwrr In aaarrh o l tldblta on Iba birth, rlae. tlnth and reincarnation o f— 
Coalitlonn. So here 'tis. —Tat and Mart*.

WE WRITE this memorlam for 
those who morn the end of 

coalitions in this year of our Lord, 
194,3. Previous history shows that 
cohlltions have died many such 
deaths before.

In the beginning, (1896 to be 
exact) only societies existed on the 
campus. No petty, political parties 
polluted (just call us the put-puts) 
Falrmount College.

Time tripped right along until 
It stumbled on the year 1913 which 
harbored the formation of the Stu
dent Council—still no coalitions. 
Again we more time forward some 
three years. We have the same old 
groups but a different terminology 
made the societies Into Greeks.

Are you tlill wondering when 
coalitions sUrted? So were we, 
until we accidently shuffled onto 
the May 2, 1928 issue of The Sun
flower (where have we heard that 
name before) and discovered then 
that the word “ coalition” was first 
mentioned.

From that time on, kids, no peace 
was had. Pi Alphs Alone were the 
strong wolves and later gathers 
other groups into their pock. Phi 
Sigs (independent cussrs| free- 
lanced year after year ana D. D.,

Alpha Gam, Sorosis and Webster 
were staunch pals . . .  ylpel!

But wait . . . headline news of 
1931 declared . . . “No more coali
tions”  (seems to us we've heard 
tha theme before). Such a silly 
suggestion simmered slowly out as 
it was replaced by bombastic poli
tical machines. The name “ Wal- 
croft” was applied to one group. 
Fihy-two weeks later (just to be 
different) we have two opposing
Barties . . . Shocker and Caucus.

luch later . . . precisely one year 
. . . a shift in names to Shocker- 
Barb party and University party 
was announced.

The Shockers received quite a 
shock when the Pi Alpha trans
ferred their affection plus political 
pull from the Caucus Party to the 
Barb-Shocker bunch and the Phi 
Sigs changed vica versa (monoton
ous W ss  ran’t It?)

Oh, things r trailed along for 
several years until Webster hit the 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine. That 
just about brings us up to date so 
in dosing we bM fond farewell to 
the Campus Party (I.S.A.,,Sorosis, 
Kappa Rho, Pi Alphs) vs. the 
Shocker Party (Alpha 'Tau, Delta 
Omega, Phi Sig.s, PI Kaps, Alpha 
Gams).

Prevent Fires,
And Crush Hitler

Hitler may win this battle yet 
unless everyone works together 
to prevent fires, which not only 
injure millions each year . but 
slow down the war production 
effort.

October 3 to 9 is fire prevention 
week and this is the slogan for 
all, "Fires Fight for the Axis— 
Make October Fire Prevention 
Month."

Every fire today is considered 
a national calamity. Essential 
products, both materials and 
manpower must be protected 
from destruction so do your part.

Frats Combine 
To Keep Going

To continue fraternity activity 
on the campus during wartime, the 
remaining 16 men from the four 
fraternities here united this week 
to form a new temporary organiza
tion in which all can cooperate.

Elwood Tippin of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma fraternity was elected pres
ident of the group at a stag meet
ing Tuesday night. Other officers 
chosen then were: Charles Jack- 
man of Phi Upsilon Sigma, vice- 
president; Paul Mouser of Webster, 
secretary; Bill Pierpont of Webster, 
treasurer; Dick Young of Pi Alpha 
Pi, sergeant-at-arms; and Bill Rieg 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma, publicity 
chairman.

Another meeting of the group 
will take place at the home of D. S. 
Jackson, 1501 Falrmount, on Fri
day evening. This will be in the 
form of a rush party and dates will 
he allowed.

About 40 rushecs are available to 
the new organization. Men from 
this group will be pledged soon and 
initiated after the usual pledgeship 
of one semester. The plan is that 
they may join a fraternity of their 
choice after the war.

The organization plans to have 
weekly Tuesday night meetings, 
probably in the Administration 
Building.

The 16 old fraternity members 
who have consolidated to form the 
new group include five from Alpha 
Gamma Gamma, five from Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, five from Webster, 
and one from Pi Alpha Pi.

Alpha Gamma Gamma is repre
sented by George Blume, Bob 
Davis, Kenneth Dirks, George 
Pratt, and Bill Rieg; Phi Upsilon 
Sigma by Elwood Tippin, Charles 
Jackman, Bob Tindol, Dick Wohlge
muth, and Bill Franklin. Prom 
Webster there are: Paul Mouser, 
Bill Pierpont, Charles Chaffin. Bill 
Tevis. and Les DeWItt. The repre
sentative from Pi Alpha Pi is Dfck 
Young.

Campus Bond Drive 
Begins October 13

Plans for the University bond 
drive are being steadily forwarded, 
according to Billie Jean Luce, 
chairman of the student committee 
for the drive.

The drive will be conducted on a 
competition basis, with the I.S.A. 
and the various sororities taking 
turns at selling in the booth which 
will be set up in the Rotunda. 
Sorosis will aelt in the booth dur
ing the week beginning October 13.

Both the student and the faculty 
committees expressed the hope that 
evei^one will continue to “ back the 
attack” by buying war bonds and 
stamps here on the campus;

Welsh Is Chosen 
Library Assistant

Miss Dorothea Welsh has been 
appointed reference and circulation 
assistant in the UniversiU of Wich
ita Library, Downing P. O’Hara, 
librariaR said this week.

“ She is taking over the work 
formerly done uy Miss Sereta 
Morris who is now reference li
brarian at the Wichita Public Li* 
bratw,” he added.

Miss Welsh received her B. S. 
degree in library science from 
George Peabody College of Nash
ville this summer. She also has an 
A. B. from Southwestern College ofi 
Winfield.

“ Miss Welsh will have charge of 
the, exhibits on interesting books 
in otir library. These exhibits ai'e 
at the foot of thp north staits of 
the library;” Mr. O’Hara said.

New Set-Up 
For Politics

Alignments Voted Out 
For Duration

Coalitions on the University cam
pus are out for the duration, it was 
voted at a meeting of the student 
body Wednesday morning.

Last spring the annual Student 
Council election was postponed un
til this fall because this year’s en
rollment was so unstable. This 
year found only one senior member 
of the Student Council left.

The Student Advisory Commit
tee, made up of faculty members, 
met and suggested class meetings 
be held and representatives elected.

The freshman representatives 
were lected at the freshman elec
tion. One girl to serve one semes
ter and one boy to serve two semes
ters are to be chosen from the soph
omore and junior classes. One boy 
to serve two semesters will be cho
sen from the senior class.

Miss Carol Whitehead, the re
maining senior member, presented 
this plan at convocation Wednes
day. It was suggested from tha 
floor that one representative from 
each class from each of the eight 
social organizations be chosen to 
form a nominating committee.

This committee will suggest sev
eral candidates to be announced at 
a called class meeting and voted 
on by the class. The plan, which 
will do away with coalitions for the 
duration, was voted on and accept
ed by the student body.

The elected council will then 
meet and elect a vice-president who 
will call an election of the student 
body and the Student Council offi
cers will be elected.

The new plan will give each or
ganization representatives on the 
nominating committee, and keeping 
the cnnilidntes secret until the elec
tion will do away with the expenso 
of campaign.^ that were prominent 
in coalition elections.

Fate of Plays 
Is Undecided

Student response to rehearsals 
will determine whether the Uni
versity has plays for this season 
or not, says George Wilner, drama 
coach.

"Rehearsals will have to be held 
in the classroom, and the final prOf 
duction of the plays will be given 
in the gym,” Professor Wilner said.

The University Players is mak
ing the necessary arrangements for 
Iry-outs, he said.

“ Any student is urged to try out 
for a part in the plays and it is 
not necessaiy to belong to the 
Players to appear In a play," Mist 
Katherine Nash, president of the 
University players said.

Lack of an available workshop 
restricts the stage settings. There
fore probably one-act plays with 
simple settings will be presented.

“ Since we nave so few men on 
our campus, we are inviting any 
Air Corps student to try out also 
for parU in plays,”  she concluded*

Switekboard Takes 
800 Calls a Day

Approximately 500 calls a day 
c o m e  through the University 
switchboard, a check by Mias Vir  ̂
ginia Smith, operator, reveals.

Friday was just another day 
with a total of 480 calls for the 
period from 8 n. m. to 8 p. m. Of 
these, 820 were Insidh calls going 
ont, 116 were Inter-office calls, and 
160 were outside calls cbniiiig in.

Monday was a little heavier. Her 
record showh that cnU« were in
creased to a total of 626. Of these, 
200 were inside calle going out, 138 
were inter-office communications, 
and 190 were outside calls coming 
in.

Some days the inter-office totals 
are much higher. For Instan'ce, on 
committee falls one dean some
times makes as many as 10 calls in 
rapid succession.

Not only does Miss Smith tnake 
all connections and in a soft voice 
answer “ University,”  explaining 
many times that “ this is hot the 
lessen Hotel,”  but she |^o finds 
time io assist with the onice work 
in the registrar’s office where the 
switchboard is located.

' ’ll
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L etter to a  Soldier -- II
Dear Jim:

Received your letter in the morning mail 
and was certainly glad to hear you are get
ting along so well. Stay in there buddy and 
you will be on your feet in no time.

Say Jim, you asked me about the old gang 
we used to run around with in the good old 
days. Let me tell Jim that good old gang 
has found new ways of amusing themselves. 
They gsked me to go to a little party with 
them the other night which turned out to be 
quite a little party. .

It consisted of touring all the prominent 
*'honky tonks” and consuming great quanti
ties of bevel-ages. You know what a tee- 
totler Mary K. used to be; well, she was 
among the first to start feeling gay. The 
rest of the fair sex followed in quick succeS- 
Bion. The party ended about rooster time 
when the others had followed Mary under the 
table. .

As you readily see, Jim, the girls are doing 
a wonderful job of holding down the home 
front. Frankly, Jim, this sort of thing wor
ries me. You boys are being cheated out of 
the thing for which you are fighting. You 
know Jim I never went in much for preaching 
or crusading, but wartime certainly isn’t any 
time or any excuse for women to drop all pre
tense of decency. What do you think?

Sent you some smokes this morning. You 
will want them when the doc says you can 
smoke.

Sincerely, Vour Buddy.

Think Y ou A re In C o llege?
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Grads Make Service News

• » <1 
**fk* t̂****̂ H *̂'*****'*************** î

ri^HQUGHTS ftt random here and there on th« 1 campus: For students with frienda overseas, only 
seven more shppping days rt-nvain 
until Christmas, and a *■ resolution 
to write more frequent, new.siec 
letters could fee a g ift most appre
ciated iiy any service man or wom
an. Gifts should be in the mail hy 
October 15, (and be sure to ect 
them mailed, or your frienti \Vill 
have no Christmas a t all), hut let- 
ters f u l l  of  n e w s  of home and 
friends can keep epnting all ymr, 
and will mean a lot to sonieoni 
in Africa or Italy or the s.uth 
Pacific.

Alp

O’BRYANT

rjIHE publishers are
w ★

still turning out books and 
more books, some of them good, and some of tliem 

bad. The war is far and above the most popular 
subject for any budding author these days, and 
anyone with enough experience to Uke a flinjc on 
a book about the war, or “winning the peace," tries 
it and nine times out of ten, has it published. A 
fine war book, a story of underground France, so 
thrilling that it reads like fiction, is E tU  Shiber’s 
“Paris-Underground”. It is not over-dramatized, 
nor is it a heavy book, full of m ilitary statistics 
and the like. It is simply a story of two courageous 
women against the Gestapo, and it is a  thrilling story 
because it is true.

lOR the novel-readers, Richard Llewelyn, one of

Mil it a r y  news predominates the Alumni section again 
this week with leaves, furloughs, and promotions occu

pying the greater part of the news with a lighter sprinkling 
of news from girls and civilian members of the Alumni 
Association.

Lt. (j.g.) Rex Baldwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Baldwin 
of Valley Center, is missing fol
lowing action in the performance 
of his duty. Before enlisting in 
the naval reserve he was associated 
with the Santa Fe Trailways and 
the Interstate Securities company 
in Wichita.

Charlotte I. Lee. '30, was in 
Wichita recently and visited on the 
campus. She has her M.A. in 
French and is working on her Ph.D. 
in Speech at Northwestern. While 
here she gave a program at the 
Newman Book Club. She has 
taught at St. Mary of the Woods, 
Terre Haute, Ind., and William 
Woods College, Fulton, Mo.

He entered extended army duty 
on October 20, 1940, and became a 
member of the general staff, 
Seventh Corps Area at Omaha. 
Neb. He remained at Omaha until 
October, 1941. He then studied 
field artillery at Fort Sill, Okla., 
then went to a tank destroyer bat- 
lallon at Fort Bragg, where he re
mained until ordered overseas.

F -the finest writers of our time, has a  new one out
“None But the Lonely Heart.” We can*t tell yet how 
it will stack up against tha now-claaaic “How Green 
Was My Valley,” for it is an entirely different type 
of book, a brutally true characterization of a London 
Cockney boy.

f|lH E  musical season here in town seems to be get
ting off to a fine start with three concerts thii 

week. Last Monday Tito Guitar and hia Pan Amor 
ican ensemble gave a fine, artistic concert, full of 
the color and romance of our Latin American neigh- 
Ka— MivnrlAv niffhi Siormund Rombenz and hii

IF ANYONE should ask you what you are 
doing now, your reply most probably would 

be, "I’m attending the University of Wich
ita." You may think you are, but let’s con
sider the situation for a moment.

You have chosen to go to college — for 
what? To be better prepared and trained for 
the future, since planning and living in this 
future will be your responsibility, you say. 
Fine, that’s the main idea and we’ll agree 
that there are some students who keep that 
purpose in mind—but they are mighty few.

Most students, even though they may have 
this purpose in their subconscious mind, 
think the more they can brag and expostulate 
on how little they have to do to get by, the 
smarter they are.

If all you are interested in is how many 
classes you can "cut," or how many lessons 
you can fail to prepare, or how little you 
have to do so that you can just "get by," 
then what's the purpose in going to college? 
A college is, according to Webster, a society 
of scholars incorporated for study or instruc
tion, especially in higher branches of learn
ing. Does your attitude make W. U. a col
lege or just an overgrown high school?

Hie spark of true learning cannot be ex
tinguished like this, at a time when we need 
it  most. Perhaps you are working and have 
a  limited time in which to study, but if you 
really studied in that time, you might be 
aurprised at the results.

Sure, this is just another editorial and 
torobabiy in your opinion it’s pretty preachy, 
but what is said here is true, isn't it? Why 
don't we "buckle down" and show our pro- 
fSssorg what we cam really do?

Eugene PrMtov. '29, has an arti
cle in the September, 1943, issue of 
Asia Magazine. He is co-author 
of the study on excavations in 
Persia.

Virginia Croaswhite, '43, is now 
working as secretary to Dr. Park, 
head of the research division of the 
economics department of the Office 
of the Coordinator of Inter-Ameri-

Maj. Kenneth F. Sauer, '32, is in
terned at Japanese military prison 
camp No. 2, according to a stand
ard printed card received recently 
by his mother, Mrs. Horace J. 
Ihinn. The last direct word from 
Major Sauer was dated May 3, 1942 
—three days before the fall of the 
Corregidor island fortress to the 
Japs. Major Sauer was a member 
of the Eagle editorial staff for 
seven years. He entered the army 
in November, 1940. He was sent 
to the Philippines from Fort Snell- 
ing, Minn., in Febi-uary of 1941.

Capt. Charles B. Mahin, '29, di
rector of the field training at the 
Army Air Corps post in Fort
Logan, Colo, spent a short furlough

can Affairs in Washington, D. C.
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

nnd doing graduate work at George 
Washington University.

This summer Miss Crosswhite at
tended the International Seminar 
at Friends University and also 
spent seven weeks at a Intei'nation- 
ai Seiwice Seminar at Guilford Col-

20lege. North Carolina a t which 
countries were represented.

Miss Crosswhite was home for a 
week and then left October 24 for 
her new position in Washington.

Robert 1.. Appling, former stu
dent of the University of Wichita, 
recently won his Navy “Wings of 
Gold” and was commissioned an 
ensign in the Navy Air Corps.

Ensign Appling completed his 
training course as a naval aviator 
at Pensacola, Florida. He was 
formerly a student in the College 
of Business Administration.

He has been assigned to active 
duty at one of the naval air train
ing centers. After a short train-

Charles A; Mahin, 1726 Fairmoiinl.
Mrs. Mahin and their son, Douglas, 
accompanied Captain Mahin to 
WIchlU.

While on the campus, he was a 
member of Pi Alpha Pi fraternity, 
and before entering the service in 
June, 1942, practiced law in Chi
cago.

bors. Monday night Sigmund Romberg 
ensemble will appear at the Forum, and just 
everybody can have his choice, the National Operatic 
Quartet will be on the sUge a t East High Schoo* 
next Monday. We hear i-umors, too, tha t the Amcr 
ican Civic Opera company, our idea of probably the 
finest troup on the road, will be back sometime i“ 
December for three performances. I t  will bo 
chance to see real opera, done by a fine company 
und nobody should miss it.

WE SEE in a recent copy of one of the nations 
magazines, that the fashion Industry is tryin

to force college girls Into a strange kind of gar 
ment, very closely akin to long underwear, or aero 
bat tights, which they call a 'leoU rd.” From wha 
we’ve seen of leoUrdi on this campus, they’ve 
most valuable in frightening wanderers from th( 
Women's Gym, where modern dancers cavort in tigh .pgpg 
gailnenU which look like bathing suits with sleeves, 
and which are leotards. No self-respecting studen 
would venture into the commons in one, even wear^ay_ 
ing a skirt and swathed in a large camels hair coat, 
and it seems to us that the designers are Uking qu't^
a bit upon themselves to expect us to tro t around U ,f ]|]

he fclass wearing something that looks like long under 
wear with a jumper over it. We can’t  decide whethci 
the addition of long tight legs (either for modesty oi 
warmth, probably the latter) adds anything or no' 
but the whole thing harks back to the days %hen th( pbrr 
kids were sewed into their underwear fo r the winter^he 
and it seems like a regression to us.
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Corp. Grey Dresle, ’36. w’as re
cently home on furlough. Corporal 
Dresie was active in Republican 
circles here before he entered the 
service last November. He was 
treasurer of the Sedgwick County 
\bung G.O.P. club, seiwed as as
sistant county attorney nnd oper
ated his own law firm here for 
several years. Since he entered 
the army he has served with the 
armored force and the engineers. 
At present he is in the signal corps. 
He received his law degree at 
Washburn College.

ing period there, he will be sent to 
acTilive duty In a combat zone.

A recent revival of an ancient city ordi
nance of Memphis, Tennessee, reveals a fine 
point in iaw . Under Memphis law women 
hiay wear slacks but may not wear , men's 
.trousers. •*.—

Good Wichitans would find It rather a se
vere blow to the apparel situation if such n 
law were enforced in this vicinity. A full

chedule for a pair of trousers at a local de-
ense plant includes mother,, who wears them

Rm  'Taiflor. former sports editor 
of 'n e  Sunflower, visited parents
and friends in Wichita this week, 
on furlough from Mississippi State 
College where he is studjnng en
gineering under the Army Special
ized 'Training Program. He entered
the service in February, IMS.

6n the first shift; father on the second, and 
11ihe child prodigy of the rivet gun, who wears 
them on the third shift.

hi. Col. Ernest 0 . Black, ’82. is 
an executive officer in the office of 
the osileiant chief of staff, per
sonal section, headquarters of 
Lieut. Gen. MilUavd F. Harmon, 
commanding U. S. army forces in 
the South Pacific.

Lieutenant Colonel Black was 
commissioned on May 81, 1982. He 
attended the field artillery school 
in 1936 and the command and gen
eral staff school in 1941. 1940
he toqk an active part in the 
Twelfth Field Aillllery maneuvers 
and in 1941 was an umpire of the 
Fomth Army muneuveis in Min
nesota.

Aglaia Pat Carpenter, ’41, re
cently sent her dues to the Univer
sity Alumni Association and with 
them a letter in which she states: 
“I have recently been thinking how 
easily one loses touch with school 
friends and acquaintances without 
some particular hand of relatfon-

-

Ship such as the privilege of receiv
ing the Sunflower regularly.”

Miss Carpenter is now emuloyedCarpenter is now employed 
in the Barton County Welfare Of
fice as a .home visitor;

FrancH Anderson, '4L is the 
newly elected president of the Pi 
Kappa Psi alumni chapter.' She 
was a guest at the party held re
cently at the sorority house cele
brating the twenty-first birthday 
of the organization.

Mrs. Harry Morris, '41, the form- 
Ifcr Mary Elizabeth Man'n, visited 
on the campus, recently. While at
tending the Uhiveraity, she was a 
Htudent assistant in the history de
partment. She later taught school 
a t  llugoton, Kansas,

For That Important 
Pledge Dance 

Send Her* * k

FLOWERS
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iFirst Party 
Is Saturday

[Alpha Tau Sigma To 
Honor Pledges

Members of Alpha Tau Sigma 
Iw-ill piesent thoir pledges in a 
l•‘Sl(vlin̂ • Parade” at the pledge 
Lance next Saturday a t 8 :30 in the 
Icomnions L^nffc. . . . ‘ ,
I Mary K. Funke is chairman of 
Ithe di^nce and Mary Virginia 
iMueller. Peggy Kin^, and Pauline 
IZenoi m e assisting.
I The guests include Prof, and Mrs. 
Is \V Wiight, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 
IlIcDonald. Lt. and Mrs. George 
Inickok. Mr. Henry K. Scai-s, and 
luiss Rva Hangen.
Igiclu-y MrOiy , Don McKay 
Iporli Jran Mfada Marthall Fryar

coat

IHary Kay guina 
lllary Viririnla
I Muclirr
Ijoan Prtmm 
IVIrcinU ChUholm
IPrftXIgirJorle LeCocq 
ILou Southworth 
Ijaniic Jameaon 
IpcKy i.ee 
IHarJorlc Hanghton 
Ijaact Urae]
IJoyct Wayland 
Ijarklc .Swan 
I Helen Fiinkc
I Helen Soudera 
iLoii Kaelson 
|ll>rT l.oit Penca 
iRIta Treniman 
I Helen McCailin 
lllary l.ou Hobaon 
Ipollyann Meeker 
Iftarah Ann Hainea 
iMarirarrt Walling 
I Helen Carter 
iBetly Drahicr 
Ijearint Ilrooka 
IPeggy Archer 
lllarjorie Morria 
ISobble llelford 
ICarvlyn Rmeriek 
IPeg King 
IlliIHe narrett
■ Peg Wilton 
lllary K. Funke 
Ijanet MrRoberta

Dick* Wohlgemuth 
Bill Reig 
Bob Bennett 
Stan BDrehrield 
John Mangan 
KIwood Tippen 
Lt. Grady W.

Vaughn 
Dale Aubuehon 
Jim  Wheeler 
Jack Maurer 
Bill Bachman 
Lt. Vern Dowell 
John Page 
Bin Howard 
Keith Parka 
Walt Kelmlg 
Jack MeCaalin 
Jack Denman 
Cecil Dorman 
Sam Oatertar 
Elkin Toomba 
David Burlingame 
George Pratt 
Jack Harmon 
Paul Hoiiaer 
C. Chaffin 
Hob Young 
Jim Garrieon 
Bob Bottomley 
Sam Hall 
George Kendall 
Minor Scott 
Dick Gibbons 
Eddie Merrill 
Paul Wniiama

lonal

Winnifretl Merredith Greg Deuke 
IHt Rath Mac Milter
Barbara CHI CpI. Greg Woodward
iRoaemary Schwarla Ted Martin

r̂ight Honored By 
His CoUeagues Here
University faculty members Wed- 

lesday paid their sincere respects 
lo Prof. S. W. W right on the occa- 
lion of his seventieth birthday.

They presented him with a 12" 
tiohe in the Commons Lounge im- 
lediately after convocation and he 
?spondod briefly to their token of 
pspect and good will.
Student functions honoring Mr. 

bright also were held during the 
Jsy.

He was born in Illinois in 1873, 
graduated from the University 

Illinois in 1901, and has been on 
|he faculty here since 1928.

Weaties cabinet nem bera are to
neet at 3 o’clock Wednesday, Oc- 

lobef 13, on the field across from  
line Administration Building, ac
cording to Mary Lou Southworth, 
president.

Nine out of ten unmarried British 
romen between the ages of 19 
ind 45 are In the uniformed forces, 
munitions factories dr essential 
far work.

LOST: Sorority pin from 
Texas Tech. Olailiond shaped 
]Hth pearls a ro n d  i t :  dowle 

^  ’ in Center. Rewara. Dina 
Faye Ware, 819 Country Cwbi 
Dial 5-5889.

A GIFT ONLY 
VOU CAN GIVE!

YOUR PICTURE
;
Come In Today and 

Ttilk It Over

L A i t o r t

We will be very happy 
to help oar SHOCKER 
and CADET Irlenda In 
the selecUon of (heir 
Rifle.

109-UO North Topdu

OH WATCK CO.
W.a. *001* MRASFIELD

Sorority Pledge Presidents
*he sororities on the campus from left to right 

Omega; Dorothy Hodgson, Sorosis; Joan Primm, 
Alpha Tau Sigm a; and Pat King, Kappa Rho. Not pictured is Audrey 
Noasaman. Pi Kappa Psi.

A l l  we say is that the deer ole 
campus ain’t what it use to be. 

Why don’t you kids get out and 
make news for us kids? Take off 
your shoes and shuffle around a 
bit.

0 0 0

If you kids notice that there Isn’t 
much nows, ask Russ Moss and Jo  
Ann Sullivan. You’ll find them 
sittin’ up in the Commons sippin' 
a coke instead of nut gathering the 
events of the week.

• 0 0
Who is this we see walkin’ to 

school every mornin’ rain or shine? 
None other than Charles Jackman 
and Martha Hair. We hear Martha 
doesn’t mind wearing off a little 
of that shoe leather which is sure 
scarce now-a-days. Noticed run
ning around the campus this week: 
David Wire and Mary Jane Mader. 

• • •

WK'RE wondering — What’s this 
this rumor we hear going 

around the campus that Katie Eliz 
Taylor is a “meanie?” It seems 
she received a little picture telling 
her all about it. She is wondering 
who It is from. We know; but we 
ain't talkin’ . . . And where did 
Doris Jean Arvin ever pick up the 
hobby of "men . . . thought they 
were out for the duration.’’ This 
letter writing to Dick is getting to 
be a regular routine to Virginia 
Mueller. And we are wondering 
how Sarah Ann Hainea acts when 
she receives a letter J^rom Camp 
Roberts. Couldn't be Harold Linn, 
could it?

• • •
To the air coi-ps men of the 

campus we say— If any little girl 
comes shyin’ up to you, asks you

for a (late to her dance and runs 
before you can say "w hat’s cook
in’ ? ’ youll know she’s an Alpha 
Tau pledge asking you for a (fate 
to the pledge dance. She has to 
ask someone and she’s a little
timid, so help her out.

• • •

STRANGE Happenings Depart
ment: Off campus Bill Bothwell 

comes back with bleached hair, be
side handin’ out a diamond to a 
pert little gal . . . Betty Judy is all 
smiles when you ask her about 
those Navy Air Corps wings she 
is wearing, also that 23-minute 
talk she had with Harold last Sun
day . . .

• • •

T e l  - A - PHONE-WOOMANCE: 
Virginia Campbell goes around 

the campus in a dither because she 
received an important telephone. 
Barbara rated a call from Bill who 
is stationed in Kansas City . . . 
That handsome Navy man from  
Georgia couldn’t  help but talk to 
Janice Lowe. Georgann Poston 
wears a broad smile even if Harry 
wakes her up at 7 o’clock in the 
morning just to say those certain 
words . . . And all the way from 
Texas, too . . . Bubbling over with 
joy were Marjorie Johnson and 
Jean Kimel when they received 
calls from Warren and Hessie . . . 
couldn’t wail to tell eaclj other . . . 
Oh, boy!

CALENDAR
Thnrwliy, October 7 —  Matrix 

Meeting, 7:30 p. mi Band Prac
tice, 7-8:30 p. m.

Saturday, October 9— Alpha Tau 
Formal Pledge Dance!

Tuesday, Octol^r 12— Symphony 
Orchestra Practice, 7:30 p. m. 

. W'ednesday, October 13— Y . W. 
Freshmen Election.

Thursday. O c t o b e r  14— Band 
Practice, 7-8:30 p. m.

[acDowell Club Has 
First Rush Meeting

i’La Musica Espanola,’’ fall i-ush 
pariy of the MacDowell Music 
Club, was held Monday, October 
4. a t the Twentieth Century Club
house. The meeting was open to 
all high school and college music 
students.

The program featured Spanish 
music, after which a social hour 
was held.

The MacDowell Club, which is 
sponsored by the Saturday A fter
noon Musical Club, will hold meet
ings this year in the recital hall of 
the downtown division of Friends 
University.

Club oi^icers are M argaret Mur« 
_y, president; Olen Gowens, vice- 
iresident; ttarjean Carr, treasurer;

ray, president; Olen Gowens, vice- 
presid<
Marilee Jewell, social chairman; 
and Peggy Miller, program chair
man.

Sponsors are Mrs. India Zerbe, 
Mrs. Ines Jamison, Mrs. George 
Cobb, and Mrs. Carroll Hughes, all 
of whom are members of the 
Saturday Afterftoon Music Club.

Matrix, Journalism 
Society, to Meet

M atrix, honorary jouimalism 
sorority, will hold its first meet
ing Thursday. October 8, a t 7:30  
p. m. in the home of Pat Malone, 
piesident, a t 3945 Edgemont Place.

A discussion of changes in the 
constitution, new pledges, and a

Eermanent time for meetings will 
e held during the business meet

ing.
.Qt^er officers of the group are 

Marjorie Graham, vice-president, 
and Marjorie Johnson, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Leo W. Allman is 
the sponsor of the group.

Wheaties Club 
To Have Drill

F irst Wheaties drill is scheduled 
for Thursday, October 7, at 3 :15 in 
the field across from th£ Adminis
tration Building according to Mary 
Lou Southworth, president.

"All members arc urged to bo 
prompt, ns the Army is in charge, 
and they are on u time schedule,’’ 
Miss Southworth said.

New members wore elected at a 
general meeting Inst week. They 
are ns follows:

Martha Preston. Connie Bush, 
Patsy Wolf, Betty Raymond, Jan et 
Israel, Helen Souders, Helen Car
ter, Anne Mae Weaver, Katie P ar
ham, Ruth Parham, Lloyd Creek- 
more, Eileen H yatt, Betty Dick- 
man, Reba Holloway, and Pat 
Mather.

Barbara Robbins, Arroline Swon- 
ger, Mae O’Conner. Jerry  O’Hurd, 
June Spalding. Pat Blume. Shirlev 
Raymond, Martha Lou Porterfield, 
Virginia Pendleton, Pat King, June 
Landess, Beverly Bauersfeld, B ar
bara Sutton. Eliiabeth Leonard, 
and M argaret Ann Rienits.

Y.W.C.A. to Elect 
Freshman OHicers

MISCELLANEOUS: S a w  Lt.
Jam es Garvey on the campus 

the other day. He sure looked 
nice in his upiform . . . Captain Ed 
McCreary was around, but re
mained in the Commons drinking 
coffee most of his time . . . Gene 
Brooks is back from Wichita Falls 
on a three-day pass. Eleanor came 
with him. What in this we hear 
about McFadden and Bill Single- 
ton ? We ain’t a-ta)kin’. Douglas 
DeSaint was seen around the camp
us nh leave, back from Mississippi 
until Saturday.

• • •
If you want to have a good pic

ture taken to send to your best 
girl or best beau, just say "beans.” 

 ̂ — Dakie’s Ear-Line.

Brilliant Conversation? You Bet~ 
Especially If It's By These Coeds

To demonstrate how brilliant a 
conversationalist the average col
lege coed of today Is, the Sun
flower reproduces here a conversa
tion which actually took place at a 
recent session of "Commonology.

The characters are anonymous, 
for obvious reasons.

"I  don’t know a bird.”
"You don’t say."
"Yeah.”
"H uh?”
"Oh, here’s your sandwich.”
"I  owe you a dime.”
"No, you owe me a nickel.
"No fraternities?”
"Well, look who's plkylng. Rocky 

Gully.”
"Huh, who?”

. "Rocky Gully, the dope.
"W here’s my roommate? who

the dope?” . i. , »
"Y'ou do have pretty red hair. 
"No, It’s Just the griten hair rib

bon that makes it so."
"Is  that lipstick?” J
"Yeah ” '
“ W ho’missed?”
" I  did it taking it off. ’
"You juet haven't lived until you 

meet Emerson.**
"Ai*c you going to meet a tqm 

out there toniglit ?’^
"Yeah.” . „
"Well, meet me then.”
"A i‘C you kiddin’, I’m goima meet

Louie!" .
"W hat if it ram s?”
"Well then our souls can com

mute.”
"H e’ll probably !>e late; If he 

doesn’t feed me I'll be sunk!”
"I want him to ask me for a date 

next Saturday night.”
"Get Uiat pledge with red hair to 

get me some milk.”
"Does your train go through 

Stillw ater?”
"No, (censored)!!
"Have a clg aratte?”
“ No, fresh out; who's got one?" 
"Oh, I see a sucker.”
"Hello Jimmy-boy, you sweet 

thing— got a light ?'*
And thus into the day continued 

the little discourse between the two 
great thinkers, neither of whom 
was Plato or Aristotle.

Former Independent University 
students now In the armed services 
hear a b o u t  cirnkma activities 
through tha I. B. A. Communique, a 
monthly news-sheet. Editors of 
the miNieaUen are Betty Diekman 
and lluth Holloway. Other mem
bers are Arroline Swongir, circu
lation manager; M argaret Scher- 
muly, business m anager; and H ar
riet Woerner, make-up editor.

Delta Omega Mother’s Club will 
give n tea Monday, October 11, a t 
2 o’clock at the sprority house. The 
tea is in honor of the mothers of 
the pledges and the retiring of
ficers. 'The piesident, Mrs. T. P. 
Parham, will preside at the tea.

Hockey Club to Be 
Revived This Year

Plans are being made for women 
to play recreational hockey on 
Saturday afternoons. Gladys Tag
gart, head of the physical educa
tional department, announced.

"In past years this club was very 
active and we want to revive it 
this year,” added Miss Taggart.

Mfss Helen Hauptfushrer, gym 
instructor a t  Friends University, 
and Miss June Morrell, director of 
the health educational department 
of the Y.W.C.A., with U iu  Tag
gart and Miss Clara Nicholas are 
sponsoring the club.

'The cIuD will meet at the East 
High field on Saturday at 1 p. m. 
Any women interested are welcome, 
stated Miss Taggart.

BOWL■ • ft

FO R  FU N
After Your Day’s 

Work Is Done!
EVERYO N E WELCOME

198 North EmporU

S A D  BOWLING ALLEY

Miller theatre
STARTS THtlRSDAT

In Ttehnieelor
“SALtJtE m  IME 

M A t tl N E S "
Wtitacc ■fctfy—r*y  Batalcr 

AU.
t h e  m il l e e  h o u e

Orpheum Theftite
BUrtft Friday

On tha Stage— Bill Roblnaon
In

*’BORN HAPPY” Unit
On the Scraen 

“Always A Bridesmaid” 
The Andrews Sisters 

Patric Knowletf

All new members of the Y.W.C.A, 
were honored at a recognition 
raMtinjg in the Commons Lsungo 
WMhesday afternoon at 3:15 p. m. 
The purpose of Y.W.C.A. was ex
p i r e d .

'The election of vice-president 
was held, and the candidates were 
M a ^  Lou Southworth arid Margo 
Graham. Election returns have 
not been announced.

The freshman officers will be 
fleeted at a freshman meeting next 
Wednesday. October 13, at 6 p. m., 
said Carol Whitehead, president.

Zerbes' Students 
Given Scholarships

Two former students of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Zerbe of the College of 
Fine A its of the University have 
won |l200 scholftrships to the E ast
man School of Music at Rochester, 
N. Y.

Joan Compton who was a violin 
student of Mr. Ze'rbe’s for threq 
years at Hastings, Nebr. She won 
trip honors in violin twice in a re 
gional contest in Nebraska, once as 
a high school sophomore and ones 
as a high school junior. r

Phyllis Carpenter, a cello pupil 
of Mrs. Zerbe for three years, has 
won the same honors and also first 
i-ating for two years in regional 
high school contests sponsoi^  by 
the Nebraska teachers state as
sociation.

Newman Club, Catholic organi
sation, held a meeting for new 
members October 6, i n the Pi 
Kappa Psi sorority house.

C I V I C
"Prld* of Iht City"

Now Showing Thro Saturday 
Th« Show That Hia E,ver)r(hiiis 

SO Start—6 Banda—IS Sons HIta

“STAGE DOOR 
CANTEEN”

CIVIC VARIETY HOUR
FMturint Allan Jtnklna 

Comady Color Cartoon—today’a Nawa

Sunday thru Wednesday
Bine and DoiUa Toeathar Ar*in In 

Iht Musical Hit of Hllc

“ D I X I E ”
CIVIC V A RIETY HOUR
Aaolbar World In Action Short 

“Inatda Flchtlne China"
Ditnay Cftrtoon - Sports - Nftwa

Now Phuing

DON lEID
. i i atirf His i t i

ORCHESTRA
. . . featuring , . •

FRITZIE HEILBRAN 
DORIS DONAVON 

CLIVE WEBER _  
HAL KAYE

Blue Moon
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|Cens(or)less
Of nAjor importeoc6 this wtsk 

itm  tbs MTiT»l of ft 
» sn  from **doftr old Bhopherd
fiftld:'* A t ft spokesmftn reproftont-
k if  Om "rtdon’" 'o f  ̂  ooth, Wft 
wish to  welcome 70a to our on:ftni> 
latioii—and to our extrft evrricnlftr’
M tl^ttes such ns etmnl du^ .and
dtiMT minor details—with whKh all

ron soon will become ac<mainted^ 
I t  HftppeM Oace In A lifetim e
A c  misters of the women's eym 

were pleasantly snrprised last
W ^nesday morning by not being 
awakened until 0686. Hie reason 7
S o m e b ^  forgot to wake sOmebodv 
cite up or something—"Why Don t 
We Do This More Often.”

Why Doesn't Bomeoue Blip 'Em 
A Mkkey7

Flight leaders of Flights B-1, 
B-8, and B-8 are busily racking and 
raking up the already scattered re* 
mains of their brains this week in 
an effort to maintain silence in the 
women's gym after 2200.

TweWe refugeM from
A-8, commonly r r f e r r^  to as "The
Dirty Dosen," seem to be the cause 
of all ................

H « b I« How a C o ^  F a is  on , .
Attaining the Noble Age oi lo

By Mary Ldn Rohaan

I hare always looked forumrd to 
one time, one bright and shining 
symbol 01 maturity, my eighteenth 
birthday. And now that I Have 
reached that point.' I'm forced to 
admit that I'm not'one bit chan^d. 
Technically I've come of age, but 
in reality this advances mo only 
one step farther than I was before. 
I t  seems that I  can now ket mar
ried without my parents’ consent, 
but my last reading of tea leaves 
tells me that I won't be married 
for eleven years anyway, so it 
seems that thto privilege is wasted 
on me. It useo to be that girls 
couldn't get jobs till they were 
eighteen or high school graduates 
I'm now both, and I wouldn’t  have 
a bit of trouble getting a job if I 
were neither. Eighteen used to be

the age when our elders thought it  
was Srae for "a young w m an  to 
be thinking about her choice m  » 
life partner." I’m b e iy  
of that, t ^ ,  due to the tea le a w  
and the draft. There’s o m  
disappointment that oversMdow
all the rest. 1
that the experiences and f r r t ^ -  
tions of eiglJteen T**”  “ " " 5
would give my face a maturity and 
w orld lim ^ that would 
my advanced ago 
consUntly being crushed by people 
who ask me which 
the ninth or tenth. All In all Id  
say this being eighteen is a gyp. 
It’s just the age when you re too 
young to make your owh decisions 
wisely and old enough to know 
better.

Intercepted—One
Letter To 'Mom'

Shortage of Paper 
Is Becoming Severe

... the trouble. They just won't 
go to sleep unless someone "tucks” 
them in.

Chemist
The name of Henry T. Cole» Jr., 

a graduate of the Univereity of 
Pennaylvania, has recently been 
brought to our attention due to hla 
recent exploits with the wonders 
of chemistry. He seems particular
ly adapt in the a rt of distillation. 
Persons interested in this fascinat
ing aubjeet are instructed to con
tact hhn immediately.

Notice
FOR SALE— —

One Cadet blouse—aise 42—D. 
Wendt.

Fire Reanlta In CCktIy Damage 
Lt. Vaughn, assisted by residents

of Fifke Hall. rectnUy succeeded 
in subduing a fire which was ac-

Dear Ma, ,  ̂ ,
Like I wrote you last wrek, 

I  am atlll here a t Wichita Uni
versity. and I like it fine. Qur 
food is good. BO don’t you go 
worrying about me not getting 
enough to eat. The serving 
ain’t  quite like home. You go 
down the line in the mess hall, 
and every few feet somebody 
throws something on your plate. 
When you get to the pnd, you 
con ace why they call it meas. 
But it's good.

Empty waste paper baskets do 
not necessarily mean accurate re- 
lorters around the Sunflower of- 
ice these days. Uncle Sam says 

the paper shortage is acute, so 
ournaimm students at the Univer

sity are doing their share by using 
copy paper sparingly.

The pinch of the paper shortage 
is felt the greatest in the dimin

The practice aalutihg that I 
did while I  was back home was
mostly wasted on account of the
army not using the’Boy Scout 
salute. I e x p l a i n e d  to

cidentally started In an awning of 
one of the north windows in the 
Hall. Loaaea were as follows: One 
shirt <Lt. Vaughan's), and one 
slightly used awning. Casualties: 
Bay Dopp*one blistered hand.

M. E. Cleaver, Flight H, re
turned to the 86th this week after 
spending some 40 days in the Win
field base hospital where he sur
vived a foot operation. After 16 
days furlough in Twin Falls, Idaho, 
he will return here and resume his 
studies with the rest of his flight.

A member of our post was re
cently rushing back to his barracks 
after returning 30 minutes late
from open post. 

;bJust before entering his barracks, 
he was halted and challenged by 
an alert sentry. Quoth the G. I.
‘-----------don’t stop me now, I'm
late already. o. P. R.

Orders From Headquarters have 
recently been issued to the effect 
that members of the B6th Detach
ment will no longer appear on the 
campus in "Ice Cream”
eludes sergeants to.

suits—in-

Sgt. Matthew V. Fiaher of Flight 
A-2 received a set of stripes some 
months ago as an aerial gunner. 
This flying was to be “oldstuff” to 
him as he told the H. P.'s of Q 
Plight. So naturally it was quite 
•urprising to see that he was one 
of the few to get air sick first

Clifford Carrol spent one morn
ing uaing his brakes in place of hit

IIrudder for turns. Ju tt  ask him 
ftbout hla air brakes.

After reading an article about 
himself in hia hometown geper 
Lawrence L. Brosehart of Flfgh 
A-8, suddenly buret out with 
ftcream of rage, "6 years to get 
Btripes, 80 what do dey do,—put me 
heme in wit out me rank.”—Brook-

^Ihlrade of the Wooden BoHlers
We customarily fill this space 

with the tales of woe from the for
gotten Q. I. who is being forcec 
to walk tours. This week nbwever 
we hake failed, dua to a  audden 
surplus of tourists. About all we 
can poaaiblv qlfef to these men in 
the form of consolation is the sug- 
gesUon to our C. 0 . of providing 
you with music from a military 
band. After all, "every regiment 
should a t least have its own drum 
and bugle eorp.

Big Coming B veat!
Unofficial word has it that a big 

dance is coming up on October 16 
during the course cf whldi the 86th 
will elioose something new for the

my
sergeant about me being leit 
handed and that doctor from Chi
cago telling you that I might 
get a complex or something if I 
was made to use my right hand, 
but he thinks I should salute with 
my right hand anyway.

There are busses that go into 
Wichita. Of course there are 
lots of soldiers and people crowd
ing the busses, but they stop fre
quently; giving you a chance to

The Newapaper Industry Advisory 
Committee has recommended to the 
War ih'oduction Board that It cut 
the newspapers' use of newsprint 
another five per cent from the 1941 
base period. This would reduce the 
newspapers to eighty per cent as 
much newsprint as they consumed 
last year.

breathe. I was lucky Saturday
night. I didn't get a seat, but
goT to Stand next a real pretty

atura),blonde. I think she was natur 
►no, though it being hard to tell, 
I can’t say for sure.

You can see I am well taken 
care of here at Wichita. I do 
net think I will be going to pre- 
flight for some time, and I will 
let you know how my military 
career la coming.

Your loving son, 
Herman.

President Stresses 
Value of Education

S e v a n g  G ift Idea? 
..Send a Photograph
S ty in , “Merry 

Wacs. and alao to 
overaeaa can 
torM of tha f o l t a ^ k  
cording to U.S.O. officials hera.

Miss Arellsle a o '
ference chairman for the U.S.O. 
Christmas mailing w*"®****^?^: 
nounced that her committee, which 
consists of Miss Evelyn 
and^ Usle Berkshire, had 
set of gift auggeationa eat^ially  
for Wacs. Another item high on 
the list fo r Wacs, alro for
overseas men, is soap. There to a 
general ahorUge of soap In Eng

land and North Africa, and « 
cakes that do not molt quickly 
preferred.

Other items which would maR« 
most acceptable gifts for Wacs and 
servicemen, include billfolds, shoe 
shining kits> traveling irons, alanq 
clocks, pressing clotiia, hard can«
dies, cigarats. games, books, a 
tionery. and fountain pens.

The packages must be limited
five pounds in weight, 16 inches ii 

f i n ..........................lengtn and 86 inches in length am 
girth combined, according to Min 
(^Imby. Asalstanee In wrappini 
packages may be obtained at tl 
three U.S.O. centers, and at tl. 
branch Y.M.G.A, 1221 Glevelam 
and the Y.W.C.A., 818 Noi 
Water, she added.

Ishing newsprint supply, however.
- • • - -----

Papers in the mid-west will be
perm?tted to keep only a forty-day 
supply of newsprint on hand, in 
comparison with a fifty-day sup
ply last year. Papers In o,ther parts 
of the country will fare little bet
ter, being allowed to keep a sixty-
five day supply in comparison to 
their seventy-five 'day surplus of
last year.

Because of the serious shortage 
of newsprint, the Sunflower is no 
longer being printed by the Wich
ita Beacon. The Wichita Publish
ing Company is printing it this 
year.

Army Promotions 
Announced Here

Lieutenant John Doran, supply 
officer, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain, and Second Lieut. 
Fay Hurt, adjutant, to first lieu
tenant, according to Major H. J. 
Watters, commanding officer of 
the 86th College Training Detach
ment. These promotions were as

Education today must be better 
and more ^ e e tiv e  than it ever has 
been before, President W. M. Jar- 
dine told University students at 
their first fall convocaton here 
Wednesday morning.

" C o l l e g e  attendance this year 
amounts to only 40 or 60 per cent 
of what It has been before,” he 
said. "So it Is doubly important 
ttow that  so few are concerned.”

Both students and faculty must 
work harder under the new circum
stances and all must be more seri
ous, he said.

"The world must avoid the mis
takes it made after the last war—

of September 21.
Both of these men have been

with the air corps unit here since 
it was established on the campus 
last March. Captain Doran is 
from North Attleboro, Massa- 
chussets, and Lieutenant Hui't Is 
from Indianapolis, Indiana.

history must not repeat Itself in 
this respect,” he said. "We have
made g o ^  scientists, but we have
made poor cltitons."

Henceforth, he declared, we must
Teguardmike good dtiaena to saf 

the country and the world from an
other catastrophe.

f  ost Offtde ABki&g 
Early Holiday Mail

December ID should be an under
scored date in yottr date book. It 
is the day that ^  post office is 
asking that the pupHc have all their 
Christmas paekaga mailed. In

. mg
campus—an Army Pin-Up Qirh to 
be ftotured in the first section of
tbs college yearbook which is com- 

Dff the press around thft'firstlag 0., — r-----------,--------
t t  November. There'll be six can 
didatii* one from each sorority and 
the 1.8. A. on the ' campus. Easy 
does now! . _______ _

previous VMrs gifts cdUld be 
fata as December 22 andmailed a s _________ _______

be delivered' for Christmas, 
parcels arb mailed that late
year, it  will be Imposaible for the

inost office to handle the packages

rHOTOnfif tPHY IS FUN

CHESS
Complete Line 

POCKET GAMES 
POCKET PHOTO 

FOLDBR8

A W RI N r I r M 0 T 0
t?  I p;

for Ghrtatmaa delivery.
Mr. J. B. Riddle, postmaster, 

atatas tiiafth ia  early mailing time 
is necessary because of the ahort- 
age of tronaportatlon facilities, 
equipment, manpower and the ex
i t e d  congestion In December. 
Moreover, tne post office has a 
shortage of manpower a t the pres- 
ent time, according to Mr. Bhldle.

ROXY TNERTIE
—.121. West Doatlaa — .

Now Showing Thru Saturday
"M Y ttt or MINNESOTA*'

Brace Smith
aim

**OHOST ON THE LOOSE'*
Color Cftrtoan •

Sunday and Monday
''Qaeen of Broadway** 

Rochelle Hudson 
' Abo

“ H E R E  COMBS K E L L Y ”
Eddie Qulllan—Joan Woodbury 

Cdlor Cartoon

The
Student Forum

Proudly Presents 
ANOTHER GREAT PROGRAM

. . .  for . . .
THE 1943-44 SEASON

OCTOBER 27“ -
SINCLAIR LEWIS and LEWIS BROWNE, In an "epic- 
making” debate on a topic that threatens our very existence.

NOVEMBER 22—  ̂  ̂ ^
LELAND STOWE, America's ace war correspondent, has 
covered almost every importent political end diplomatic 
event in Europe and South America.

JA N U A R Y  23—   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
HARRISON FORMAN, correspondent in Asia for the New 
York Times, London Times, ColHera, and N.B.C., comes
back after three perilous years in the hidden heart of Asia 

Tn "to tell us “The True Inside Story of Asia.”

FE B R U A R Y  7—  ' ^
SHEELAH CARTER, radio’s dynamic commentator, has a 
wealth of interesting facts to Impart as well as an unusual 
slant on world events. She says, "There la A Future—If.”

M ARCH 16—  ^
EDMUND STEVENS, roving war correspondent for the 
Christian Science Monitor, gives us a  great story of the 
war, "From Moscow to the Desert.”

Call the University Exchange 
For Season Tickets

Dill 4-5331 $1 .66, plus tax

to

You’ll find the smartest hew 
fall patterns and styles at
Buck’s.

»4 4 Street Floor 4  ̂ 4
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